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The Montana Kaimin
VOL. X X I

HACK MEET WILL
BE GREATEST EVER
5o Says Dr. R. H . Jesse,
Chairman o f Interscholastic Committee.

NINE CAN DID ATES FOR
A. S. U. M. OFFICES
Returns up to this morning showed
that nine students had filed petitions:
fo r A. S. U. M. offices. May 10 is;
the last day fo r the filing o f these pe-.
titions. The following students have,
handed in their names:
President— Percy Spencer, James C.:
Murphy, Harold Baird.'
Vice president— Solvay Andresen,'
Wynema Woolverton.
Secretary— Irma Wagner.
Manager— Harry Rooney.
Kaimin editor— Robert Fredericks.
Yell king—R oy Allen.

The ninteenth Interscholastic meet
vill probably be the most successful
sver staged by the University in the
•pinion of-D r. R. H .‘Jesse, chairman o f
h e Interscholastic committee. Mem>ers o f the committee, assisted by stulents, have placed everything in readiless for the 500 or more visitors.
T he high schools throughout thie
tate have displayed an unusual amount
>f interest in the meet this year. Sevral high schools which are not ae-.
redited, applied fo r entrance but were,
---------------i
lim ed down in accordance with a Uni Comedy Presented Last Fall Is Revived;
versity ruling. Havre, Thompson Falls,
fo r State Tour Under Alex
bolumbus and W hitehall failed to send
ander Dean.
In their track entries on time and will
rot send contestants. Thompson Falls
The cast o f “ Clarence,” the Booth;
ind Stanford also failed to enter their
Tarkingtoh comedy being produced byj
;heir declaimers on time.
the Masquers on tour, will leave' Fri-i
Rboms fo r the contestants have been day fo r a trip covering nine cities ini
arranged for.
Cars will be at the the state. The follow ing schedule has;
iepot-to take the visitors to-their lodg been arranged: May 11, Deer Lodge s
ings. The band will play at noon down May 12, Galen; May 13, D illon; Mayj
iown on both Thursday and Friday in 15, A naconda; May 16, Great F a lls;!
additibn to playing at the meet.
May 17, H elena; May 18, Livingston ;j
- Vam ell to Speak.
May 4§.* W hitehall; May 20, -Butte.
Three changes have been made in thej
It~ ' is announced, as probable that
leorge Vam ell, starter, will address original cast which played. “ Clarence” ]
the student body and visitors Wednes- during the' fall quarter. •* Raymond:
lay on “ How the Interscholastic meet Murphy, who appeared in the huge com-i.
looks, from the Outside.”
H is talk puny production o f “ The Piper,” pro-]
nay be followed with one by Dr. Jesse duced in April, will play the part on
an the appearance o f the track meet Mr. Wheeler, originally taken by Law-!
rence Myers. The part o f Mrs. Wheeler,;
from the inside.
The committee from the chamber o f acted last fall by Helen Gregory, will be*
jommorce is still selling tickets down taken by Mary Fleming. Mrs. Mathilda*
town. Student tickets are oh sale at Bargen, a member o f the executive staff],
the student store at $2 each. The total o f the Masquers fo r the past season j
price o f the meet is $3.25 if each event will play. Della, last year portrayed by]
is paid fo r singly. And the cost o f Katherine Roach.
The cast is as fo llo w s: Clarence,!
the three main events, two afternoons
af track contests, and the play and Eugene F in ch ; Mr. Wheeler, Ray]
awarding o f medals is $2.25. The $2 Murphy-; Bobby Wheeler, Harold Rey-i
ticket entitles the bearer to admission, nold s; Hubert Stem, Russell Niles
to the track contests, the play, and the: Cora Wheeler, Helen R am sev; Mrs.;
lebates and declamatory contests.' Sea-; Wheeler, Mary Flem ing; Violet Pinney.;
3on tickets w ill be on sale up to Thurs-; Virginia Y egeg; Della, Mrs. Mathilda’;
Bargen.
la y noon.
Bill Hughes, who is stage manager of:
The preliminary declamation contest:
will take place at 9:30 Thursday, the production, Mrs. Mathilda Bargen]
morning. The boys will be divided: as chaperon, and Alexander Dean, di-|
1
into two sections and the girls, rector, will acfcompany the players.
into four.
The boys will speak _ W hile “ Clarence” toUrs the state j
i n ' the Natural
Science
auditori another company o f the Masquers pre-|
um and the library, room 203.; sents a revival o f the A. E. Thomas
rh e girls Will speak in the library, farce-comedy, “ Her Husband’s W ife,’
rooms 206, 204, 205 and 207. The finals which was produced last year. The
between three boys and eight girls will play was first staged at Orchard]
be held in the high school auditorium Homes Saturday, May 6, and will be]
Thursday night. No admission will be produced fo r the second time at the]
high school auditorium Friday, May 12.1
charged fo r the preliminaries.
The debate will be held Wednesday The Glee club and the Varsity quartet!
evening at the high school auditorium. will be a feature o f the evening’s pro-!
, {
The list o f debaters and the towns they gram.

OAST OF “CLARENCE”
TO LEAVE T

J

represent fo llo w :
;
Shelby: W arren Evans; Lawrence ROGER D E E N E Y E LEC TED
P R E SID E N T O F C. S . A
Dike; Scobey, R ay Clark, Lyle Bucklin ; L aurel: John Spencer, Coiletta
K nitz; Roundup: Lillian Bell, Dorothy Plans for Coming Y ear Discussed ah'
Meeting Sunday.
Chaffin.
Y . W . C. A . BOOTH TO VE N D
T O O T H .F R E E ZE R S A N D POP

The University Y. W. C. A. has re
ceived from Dr. R. H. Jesse permis
sion to sell refreshments during track
meet. This means that they are the
only. Ones who will have that privilege.
They will have a booth open during
the; days o f the meet and will also sell
in the bleachers. Pop, candy,-ice-cream,
Eskimo pies, and hot-dogs will be sold.
Russia still holds to the stand! that
she will not comply with the terms' set
forth at the Genoa conference.
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Roger Deeney was elected president
o f the Catholic Student association at;
the monthly meeting and breakfast held]
Sunday morning in the St. Anthony!
parish house. Margaret Keough was!
elected vice president, Katherine Small*
secretary and B ill O’Neill treasurer. ]
Mary X . McCarthy, retiring presi
dent, spoke on the plans fo r next year,
when a reception will be held, f o r the
new Catholic students. . A smoker will
be given fo r the Catholic men at the
beginning, o f the fall term, and an aft
ernoon party fo r the Catholic girls, and
then a dance will be given fo r them all
the following week.

VOTEOil CUB in

STORE CONSTITUTION

Proposed Amendments to Be
Voted Upon at Special
Convocation.
There will be a meeting o f all
members o f the Associated Stu
dents store (this includes faculty
members and all regularly regis
tered students) in the auditorium
o f University hall at 11 a. m. May
16, 1922, in connection with the
A. S. U. M. convocation, fo r the
purpose o f voting on the amend
ments to the By-Laws, which have
been regularly proposed by the
Board of Directors.
Voting on the proposed amendments
to the Associated Students store will
be one o f the matters brought up at the
A. S. U. M. convocation May 16.
O n ly two changes are to be made inj
the constitution, both governing the1
auditing o f the books o f the corpora
tion. In Section 10 o f Article 8, a]
slight change w ill' ’be made, while an
entire new article will be submitted for
approval.
Section 10 o f Article 3 reads at the'
present -time as follow s:
“ The board o f directors shall have
authority to organize and regulate its
own 'organization for the transaction
o f its business. Provided, however, that,
the board have a president, a secretary
and a treasurer, the three o f whom
shall act as auditors o f the books of:
the corporation.” The proposed change:
calls for the striking out o f the phrase,
“ the three o f whom shall act as aud-'
itors o f the books o f the corporation.”
The proposed article reads as fo l
low s:
"
“ The executive head o f the State:
University o f Montana shall be per
mitted to appoint an auditor to make:
audits and inventories o f the- books'
and property o f the Associated Stu-i
dents' Store, a copy o f the audit to be
furnished to the board of directors.
Such auditor shall have access to the
books and property to the extent neces
sary fo r this purpose. The board o f
directors is hereby empowered to make'
Such independent inventories and audits*
as it sees fit.”

ELLSWORTH TO LECTURE
AT HIGH SCHOOL TONIGHT
Author

and Lecturer W ill Talk on,
Experience as
Publisher.

W illiam Webster Ellsworth ,author,]
lecturer and publisher, will lecture to-;
night at the high school auditorium ’ on]
the subject, “ Forty Years o f Publish-;
ing.” Mr. Ellsworth is the fourth in
a series o f poets and authors who have]
lectured during the year and who have
been brought here by the State Univer-;
sity.
Mr. Ellsworth was for 40 years with;
the Century Publishing company as ed,itor arid publisher. . He is the author
o f several books, among them “ A
Golden Age o f Authors.” His lecturei
will deal largely with personal reminis
cence and anecdote in which the liter-,
ary men o f the present age figure.
“ The W riting Game” was the subject;
o f a lecture by Mr. Ellsworth given:
this morning at 11 o’clock in Convo
cation hall. The joys and sorrows o f
authorship, together with stories o f the*
great writers o f his acquaintance, was;
the substance o f his lecture.

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDS
L E T T E R S ON JUMBO
A number o f Missoula high school
students effectively emblazoned their
M. H. S. on the side o f Mount Jumbo
Sunday morning with rocks and white
wash in anticipation o f the coming Interschblastic meet. It is rumored, how
ever, that there is a movement among
the Butte supporters to make a raid
on the letters and change them in color
and design to conform with the desires
o f the Mining city. Missoula students
declare they will resist any such at
tempt to the last man, and have estab
lished parties to watch the letters each
night.

Idaho Bites Dust, 8-2— Mt.
St. Charles Loses Sat
urday, 16-4.

The old W recking C rew , is at it
again ! The Vandals w ere smothered
at Moscow yesterday afternoon in a
volley o f swats by the Grizzly maulers,
and Montana won its first game o f the
Conference, 8 to 2.
■ Higbee did wonderful work in the
box, allowing the Idaho club wielders
but four hits, while he and his team
mates slammed out 11 safe bingles.
Three errors helped to swell the total
of Montana runs. The Grizzlies, too,
played loosely at times, . making six
errors.
r
The teams play this afternoon. MarEspecially Emphasized That Students ineau will occupy the box fo r Idaho.
Meet Visitors From Home
It is not known whether Perk or B ill
Towns.
Johnston will do the hurling for Mon
tana.

ALL STUDENTS SHOULD
MEET VISITORS-NAGLE

The student body as a whole is urged
by officials' to be on hand to meet high
school track contestants at the trains
today and tomorrow. A number o f the
county clubs have failed to function,
and students must be at the trains to
receive the visitors regardless of
whether they are connected with the
clubs which are .supposed to be at the
depots if the contestants are to be
taken care o f properly, according to an
announcement by Ray Nagle, who is in.
charge.
O fficials are especially emphasizing,
the fact that students should meet high
school visitors from their home towns.
Lists o f the contestants and the time,
of their arrival are posted in Main*
hall and in the entrance to the library.!
“ Each student owes it to the Uni
versity to see that the contestants are!
properly cared for,” R ay Nagle said
yesterday. “ Students should be at the
trains to meet the visitors. Tom Spauld
ing and Mrs. Sedman w ill be at the
depot. Mr. Spaulding will give infor
mation as to the lodging places fo r the
men and Mi’s. Sedman fo r the women.
The Bear Paws will have cars at the:
depot to transport the visitors to the
hotels.”'
A rrival Slips Lssued.
The chairmen . . o f the county •clubs'
have been .issued slips announcing the
names o f the contestants and the time]
o f their arriva l.1 Committees have been;
named by these chairmen to meet thej
contestants from different town. Ini
cases where no chairmen were elected!
it is up to the chairmen of the districts
in which those counties belong to meet!
the visitors or to appoint others to!
meet them. D istrict chairmen will be
excused from classes if the classes in-;
terfere with their work today and to-j
morrow.
F or excuses the chairmen,
must see Tom Spaulding.
Contestants began arriving this morn-i
ing. The bulk o f them will come to-!
m orrow night.
V A R SIT Y SONGSTERS RETURN
FROM SHORT FLATH EAD T R IP
The Glee club returned from a trip!
through the Flathead country Sunday
night. During the trip the club sang at'
Ronan, Kalispell, Columbia Falls, St.!
Ignatius, and Arlee. At each of these
places there were large audiences,
especially at Kalispell where over 150
people were turned away because the
house was overcrowded.
N O TICE.

There will be a meeting o f the senior
class this afternoon at 5 o’clock sharp.
K. McKOIN, Pres.

After the game today the team leaves
for Spokane, where a two-game series
with Gonzaga is to be played. The
team will wind up its invasion o f the
west with two games at Seattle. These
games will probably decide the confer
ence championship.
The box score o f yesterday’s game is
as fo llo w s:
R. H. E.
Montana __................................ 8 11
6
.... ......................... 2
4
3
Idaho
B atteries:
Montana, Higbee and
M urphy; Idaho, Snow and Fox.
The game Saturday with the Mt. St.
Charles aggregation was a slow affair,
interesting only because o f the chance
it gave the fans to see their team in
action before the trip to Moscow, Spo
kane and Seattle. Higbee started with
a long three-bagger to left field in the
first inning. Kibble followed with a
double, Dayliss and Spencer got on,
and scored on Kershner’s hot single.
Barry banged out a home run, Keene
and Johnston singled, Kibble got. on
through an error, and Murphy singled.
Before three Grizzlies had been put
out, six runs had been counted for
Montana.
. From then on it was only a question
o f how many scores the Grizzlies could
pile up.
Homeruns by Dayliss and
Murphy brought yeas from the rooters.
B ill Johnston pitched the first five
innings o f the game fo r Montana.
Spencer went in fo r the sixth inning,
and Higbee shot ’em over fo r the re
mainder o f the game.
The box score: ,
R. H. E.
Montana ................................... 16 15 9
S 9
Mt. St. Charles ...................... 4
F O R E STR Y CLUB W IL L R E VIVE
ANNUAL BANQUET T H IS MONTH
The annual Foresters’ banquet-will-be
held the latter part of this month ac
cording to the decision o f the club.
This was decided at the last meeting
held Wednesday night. This is the first
year since the war that the Foresters
have observed the custom of an annual
banquet.
Charles Joy, president o f the For
estry club, appointed W. E. Fry, Sexto
Larayo and Charles Nicholas to act as
a committee in the arrangements for
the banquet.
It is expected that a number o f the
prominent,1 members o f the forestry
service from this district will be pi’esent at the affair. There will, in addi
tion to several talks, be a variety of
feature numbers on the program.
The purpose of the banquet is a gen
eral get-together farewell for the grad
uating students.
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EXCHANGE

Published semi-weekly by the Associ
ated Students of. the State University.
Entered as second-class matter at Mis
soula, Montana, under Act o f Congress,
March 3, 1879.

Yale and Harvard Universities will
each send three men to take part in a
tennis tournament with an OxfordCambridge sextette on July 17 and 18.
The men will sail on July 4.

Subscription price $2.00 per year.

The Colorado Aggie student paper is
now delivered to its subscribers by a
special carrier. This plan came into
effect when the paper became a bi
weekly publication.

Member P acific Intercollegiate
Press Association.

T h e G rist
“The m ills o f the gods turn slow ly,
but they grind exceeding fine.”

Lawrence L. Higbee_____ .........— Editor
A Girls’ Riding club has been organ
Robert MacHatton.... ..Associate Editor
Gob S ez:
William Cogswell_____ Associate Editor ized at Denver University.
The man from Pony should at least
Ronald S. Kain_____ Business Manager
Whitman College will hold its fprst know the first rudiments o f running.
Ted Ramsey_____ ..Circulation Manager
track meet of-the season with Gon'zaga.
Editorial W riters
Casey’s- L ittle Brother.
May 13, at Spokane. This will be the
Celia Anderson
Robert MacHatton
first meet ever held between the two The sun was slowly sinking o’er the
William Cogswell
Robert Fredericks
colleges.
mountains in the west
And the race would be deciding, just
Agnes Boyd______________ -News Editor
May day will be celebrated at Denver
what school was rated best,
William Flaherty___Asst. News Editor
University on May 19.
The runners lined up on the mark, the
Alfred Schak.....__________ Sports Editor
starter yelled “ Get set.’
Harry Houle___________ Feature Editor
Freshmen at the University o f W is But the runners all were nervous, and
Solvay Andresen__P. I. N. A. Exchange
consin recently voted to wear green caps
for the gun did fret.
George Masters________ Current Events
voluntarily, as a mark o f distinction But two there were among them, who
Catherine Small....... Women’s Athletics
rather than a badge o f humility. This
were worried not at all,
Isabelle Hutchinson ............... Exchange
vote was passed after the sophomores And on these two contestants, the home
had decided to abolish hazing.
towns bet their all.
T H IS IS YO U R PAR T.
The same two men were’ rivals, from
Wailatpu, the Whitman junior «.nthe small tojvns up the line,
Again we call the attention o f Mon nual, will appear on May 20, according Mudville and little Bingville had been
to
Leland
Upton,
editor.
tana students to the fact that co-opera
rivals fo r quite a time.
tion is needed in the work to make the
From the days o f old time baseball
A new school o f commerce building
nineteenth Interscholastic meet a suc
when Casey stood at bat
is to be built at Denver University in
cess.
And hearkened to the multitude, then
the near future.
University officials, and alumni, have
grinned and doffed his hat.
been working earnestly during the last
So Sol Perkins would run for Bingville
Yale will soon begin the supervision
two months to have everything -in readi
and strive to win the meet,
o f the making o f 100 reels o f motion
ness for the event. Much time has been
With “ Baseball” Casey’s brother, from
pictures depicting the important phases
spent in giving the meet publicity over
Mudville, hard to beat.
o f American history. The production
the state, as well as making plans for
Well, the starter yelled, “ get ready,”
o f the film s has been entrusted to the
the accommodation o f the visitors. The
and then he yelled, “ get, set,”
Chronicles o f America Picture cor
preparatory work is the hardest work
When the roar of his toy cannon, well,
poration, which has been organized for
o f all, and is given very little considera
it’s echoing ’round there yet.
that purpose.
tion by those who are not so closely
The pace at first was easy, fo r the
connected with it. The working out of
miler for position feels,
A moonlight excursion on Lake Wash
details takes time, and although not
And Mudville sought put second place,
ington will be one o f the events o f the
especially hard, is annoying.
with Bingville at his heels.
senior commencement at Washington
Now that plans are complete, per
'Bout fifteen runners made the start.
this year. The excursion will take
sonnel is needed to carry them out. I f
and all had vowed to place,
place June 17.
every student will do his part in en
But they knew before they started that
tertaining— will take it upon himself to
it’ sure would be some race.
Columbia is entitled to the distinction
act as guide, information bureau,
And meanwhile back in Mudville, bj
o f having the largest student body this
campus policeman and reception com
the phone in the general store
spring quarter in the history o f the
A crowd began to gather, that’ each
mittee, he will save the meet officials
world. It has an enrollment o f 31.000
much work.
moment swelled to more.
students.
But back again to racing, with Casey’s
Campus organizations should hold their
brother running well,
social functions when such entertain
Permission to continue publication
Two quarters o f the mile had passed
ment does not conflict with any Uni
fo r the remainder o f the college year
versity event connected with the meet.
the crowd began to yell.
was granted to the Sun Dodger by the
The high school students come as faculty publications committee at the And Sol from Bingville hears the noise,
and with Casey at his heels,
guests o f the University, and nothing University o f Washington last week.
should interfere with their attending This decision was made after action Opens up another notch, and the guy
in first place yields,
University events.
Members o f or-t had been taken by the committee to
ganizations however, can aid greatly in suspend publication o f the magazine on And how they reach the quarter post,
helping them to attend or take part in
the gun barks “ One more lap.”
the ground that it had gone too far.
With Bing’ and Mudville neck to neck.
the festivities. Make them understand
the race would be no snap,
that you yourself are interested in the
For Sol had trained all winter, and
University’s welfare, and this will in
stil in them the right spirit at the
Casey’d followed suit,
start.
And though they’d both showed lots of
Show them around. Mix with them.
speed, they had a lot for boot.
Make them enjoy their stay as much as
Now the crowd begins to roar, the quar
possible, but do it entirely from a Uni
ter’s just half done.
versity standpoint.
And a guy up in the bleachers chirps,
“ Just look at them birds run.”
W. M. Johnston, an attorney at law
Well, Casey crowds poor Bingville hard.
OH, TH AT BO AR D W ALK!
o f the firm o f Johnston, Coleman and
and now he takes the lead,
Johnston o f B illings,, spoke to the stu
Almost two weeks have passed since dents o f the law school at 2 o’clock The tape is looming close ahead, they
show a burst o f speed.
Aber day and only five board lengths Friday afternoon.
With Mudville leading by a yard, but
o f the new boardwalk from the north
Mr. Johnston’^ talk was chiefly in
Bingville past him slipped,
west entrance to the campus to New .the way o f advice to young men enter
Science hall have been nailed in place. ing law, in which he pointed out-some For Casey struck a clinker, and thus'
poor Mudville tripped.
The remainder o f the walk looks as; o f the common errors made. In the
if a cyclone had struck it. There has main his advice was along the line of
been plenty o f time to nail down sev pointing out to the students that suc There’s a phone in the town o f Mud
eral boardwalks since Aber day but ap cess in the practice o f law depends al
ville,
parently the one in charge o f this work most entirely upon steady application
On the wall in the general store,
does not have the inclination to look to work and always being on the job. The phone that brought the bitter news,
after it.
That Mudville’s heartstrings tore.
lie gave t h : ordinary ethical advice
At first we thought the tardiness that the man who succeeds is the man
might be due to an oversight, but wnen In whom
community places the
That pome took some space, but then
it was found that some slight attempt most confidence and stated that this is it covers a mile.
had been made to put the walk in condi true in every community. Mr. Johnston
tion, that excuse vanished. It appears also told o f several o f his own experi
Our G irl.
that it is just plain neglect.
ences when first entering upon the
She says with the advent o f spring
I f this had been attended to at the study o f law,
proper time, it would have only taken
This is one o f a series o f lectures she notices that the co-eds are using
'
a few hours to complete the work o f that is being given to the students of the lawn Mo’er.
the crew which labored an entire day.. the law school) during the year by
The R oyal Order of Kerosene Burners.
As it is, it will take considerably morel prominent attorneys o f the state.
As far as he can see the meet means
time and effort. And if it is not done
The laundry question is dirty anyway the opportunity for the guy from this
immediately, it will be a beautiful sight
to show the high school visitors during you look at it, they send them back town and the bird from down the tracks
to meet and get lit.
0. O. D.
the latter part o f the week.

JOHNSTON ADVISES
ASPIRING LAWYERS

WILL APPEAL DECISION
OF FRATERNITY COUNCIL

J u s t A r r iv e d

|

Splendid selection o f the latest thin;
in earrings and bead necklaces.

W<

will be very glad to show them t
Interpretation of "L etter Man” Rule
, M ay Cancel Victory in
Basketball.

you without obligation.

vj

“Alw ays something new.”

Sigma Chi fraternity will appeal to
a faculty board the decision o f the interfraternity council in canceling the vic
tory •won last season in basketball be
cause o f having played a letter man, it
was announced today by members of
the fraternity.
The faculty board o f appeal is com
posed o f Dean C. W. Leaphart, Dean A.
L. Stone, Dr. J. X . Newman, Professor
P. C. Phillips and Professor E. L. Free
man. -The date Tor hearing the case
has not yet been set.
The specific offense charged is that
Sigma Chi played Larry Meyers, aletter man from George Washington
University in violation o f the interfratem ity ruling barring “ letter men.”
The action o f the council occurred at
a special meeting Friday evening and
followed the barring o f Kenneth Sim
mons, a- Yale letter man, and member
o f the Phi Delta Theta tennis team.'
at a meeting Friday afternoon when
the letter man rule was interpreted tomean any man “ who had won his let
ter in collegiate. competition.”
It is claimed by. the Sigma Chis that;
at the time Meyers played no such in-i
terpretation o f the rule had been made1
and that the action o f the council is.
retroactive. Others insist that the rule
is plain and that the words “ letter
man” need no further qualification to;
include men who have won their letters'
at other institutions.

B. & H.
Jewelry Co.
The Store on the Corner

EU R O PEAN P L A N
$1.25. $1.50, $2. $2.50, $2.75. $3
Per D ay

THE
F l o r e n c e
ONE O F T H E F IN E S T H O TELS
IN T H E ST A T E
Fifteen Large Sam ple Rooms
D A IL Y

Merchants’ Lunch, 50c
r
Special Dinner, 75c-86e
Sunday Table d’Hote Dinner, $1.25

FO R

S -I-N -G

Mothers Day

S. O. S. to Be Held N ext
Thursday.

GUTSTHAT LAST

“ W e are going to have the first
S. O. S. o f the spring, Thursday eve
ning,” said Yell King Hughes yester
day. “ O f course, that is making allow-1
ance fo r good weather.”
Mr. Hughes stated that he wants a)
large attendance, not only because it;
is the first S. O. S. held in the spring, but'
to make it more impressive to the
track meet contestants and visitors.
“ Those students who have decided to
run to f the office o f Yell King will be
called upon to lead yells at this meet
ing,” he said.
•

i n I0T[ TON) 00
W.S. C.1. (■HITES
W. S. G. A. elections are being held
today in Main hall from 9 to 4 o’clock.
The primary elections were held in
April and the following members of
the organization were nominated for
•the office s: Mary X . McCarthy, Irma;
Stark and Florence Sanden fo r presi
dent ; Solvay ‘ Andresen, Catherine'
Hauck and Catherine Small for vice;
president; Rita Jahreiss and Doris!
Gaily for secretary; Helen Newman,!
Genevieve Petzoldt and Eleanor Fergus;
fo r treasurer.
-Tonight at 8:30 all .the women en
rolled in the University and faculty
women will meet in Main hall auditori
um to prepare for the inaugural cere
mony which will take place on the oval
at 8 :30.
This is the first time that a celebra
tion o f this kind has taken place in
honor o f the new officers, but it is
expected that it will become a tradi-!
tion, according to Lillian Christensen,!
the president o f W. S. G. A.
The nature o f the ceremony has been)
cept a secret from everyone except;
those actually taking part in it. The
University band has been secured to
furnish the music, and the girls’ Glee'
club to lead in the singing.

A beautiful selection ofi
watches, diamonds, jewel-i
ry and silverware at mod
erate cost.
Let us be your gift coun
selors.
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It will pay you in
more ways than one
to call and look over
our nice assortment
o f togs for young
men.
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ITER-CLASSMEET

SPORT SPARKS
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<J^in W ith 55l/2
PointsSophs Close •Second—
Frosh Come Last.
; The inter-class track meet held Satirday afternoon was won by the
uniors, the sophomores winning sec>nd place, the seniors third and the
’rosh tagging along in last place. The
standings w ere: Juniors, 55% points;
sophomores, 5 1 % ; seniors, 29.
The
—freshmen had a measly dozen.
The meet was closely contested from
start to finish by th e,tw o classes, al|’ :hough the juniors were in the lead
throughout. MacGowan and Anderson
were high point men for the whiners,
(pith Shaffer and Plummer leading
their sophomore classmates.
I The Sigma Chi team won the interfraternity relay race. Iota Nu came in
second, Alpha Delta Alpha third and
j?hi Delta Theta fourth.

Larry Higbee is certainly going good
this season. He let Idaho down yes
terday with four hits.

I M PHI TU M WINS
BBSEBUL TOURNAMENT

Coming up from behind in a contest
And Idaho, while not a terrible slug
that was anybody’s game until the
ging outfit, is not a gang o f toothpick
sixth inning, Alpha Phi defeated Delta
wielders when it comes to batting.
Gamma in baseball 30 to 17 yesterday
winning the inter-organization tourna
The Vandals broke even with W hit
ment championship.
•
man, and smothered W. S. C. so badly
•The game was the most exciting of
that the Gem State rooters began to
tiie tournament’ series, and both teams
get a bit cocky.
at times played good ball. Delta Gam
But they shouldn’t be now. Nor to- ma took the lead in their half o f the
first inning, bringing in 7 runs to 2
m oirow, either.
for Alpha Phi, and kept the lead until
the fourth when Alpha Phi got 8 runs
Perk has a lot to worry about on
and Delta Gamma failed to score. In
this trip. There are two injured men
the fifth Delta Gamma scored 3 runs,
who must take their places in the line
regaining the lead.
up every game. Jimmy Murphy spiked
In the sixth inning Alpha Phi drove
himself in the game with Mt. St.
Charles, and Joe Kershner split a finger home nine' runs, giving her a lead
in a game here last week on the City which Delta Gamma could not over
league diamond.
And, worse than come. But three batters faced Sol Aneither o f these accidents, Perk twisted dresen, Alpha Phi pitcher, in this and
an ankle, which has bothered him be tile seventh innings. Quick work on the
fore, at the plate Saturday evening in part df Gretchen Muckier, catcher for
the game between the Rocliesters and Alpha Phi, retired two and Sol fanned
the third. Delta Gamma failed to score
the Highlanders.
in her half o f the seventh, while Alpha
The Wrecking Crew is on the job Phi got five runs, making the final
again this year. Witness what they score 30 to 17.

The winners o f the different events
follow:
100-yard dash— Sullivan, sen ior; An- did to Idaho yesterday, not to speak of
Irus, freshm an; Thompson, Anderson, what the Mounntaineers suffered here
unior. Time, 10 1-5.
Saturday afternoon.
, 220-yard - dash—-Sullivan, senior;
Thompson, ju n ior; Duffy, ju n ior; HowWe actually felt sorry fo r Keane
,gitson. freshman. Time, 22:2-5.
and Commers, the Mt. St. Charles pitch
j 440-yard dash—Egan, ju n ior; Fred ers.
ericks, junior. Time, 52.- 880-yard
run— McCracken, sophoBob Egan surely didn’t waste any
nore; Matthews, freshman ; Reed, soph- time skipping through the 440-yard
im ore:
Boehm,
freshman.
Time, dash. His time was 52. That’s cutting
it down toward the world’s record time.
>:13 3-5.
Mile run— Garvin, sophomore; Closs,
Six men at the station Sunday to
sophomore; Jacobson, senior; Bock,
freshman. Time, 4:52 3-5.
see the team o f f —wonderful sp irit!
| Twb-mile run— Garvin, sophom ore; Let’s pep it up a little, at least, when
Blackburn, freshman. Time, 10:42 1-5. they return from Seattle.
i 120-yard hurdles— Plummer, sophoExpert M arcelling
tnore; Anderson, ju n io r ; MacGowan,
M issoula Hotel H airdressing Parlor
junior. Time, 17 1-5.
Phone 1650
220-yard hurdles— Anderson, junior ;
Plummer, sophomore; Elliott, junior,
D
IE
STAM
PIN
G
rime, 20 2-5.
Pole
vault— Shaffer,
sophom ore;
o f Monograms, Crests, etc., on
;MacGowan, ju n io r ; Dorsey, sen ior;
stationery and programs at a
Ahern, senior. Height, 10 feet 6 inches.
substantial saving o f time and
High jump— White, sophom ore; Ahern,
cost.
senior; Shaffer, sophomore, and Anlerson, junior, tied fo r third. Height,
PETERSON D R U G CO.
5 feet 2 inches.
Shot put— MacGowan, ju n io r ; Dor
A Good Place to Trade
sey, senior; Plummer, sophomore; El
2 Stores: ..118 Higgins Ave.
liott, junior. Distance, 42 feet.
232 Higgins Are.
Broad jump— MacGowan, ju n io r ;
Duffy, ju n ior; Shaffer, sophomore;
Boehm, freshman. Distance, 20 feet.
Discus throw— MacGowan, ju n ior;
Dorsey, sen ior; Shaffer, sophom ore;
may be had at the Campus Store,
Maudlin, freshman. Distance, 129 feet
Kelley’s Peterson’s drug stores, Post
1 inches.
Office news stand and the High
Javelin throw— Plummer, sophom ore;
School store.
Shaffer, sophomore; Elliott, ju nior;
They’re Good to Eat.
Parmalee, junior. Distahce, 141 feet-

Doris Haviland and Audrey Burt,
batteries fo r Delta Gamma, played a
good game. Marion Carver, short stop,
fielded her position well and got three
runs fo r her team.

S
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LAWYERS ARE GRANTED
PETITION TO NATIONAL
A charter of Phi Delta Phi, interna
tional legal fraternity, has been grantsd to PI Delta Alpha, local law fraterlity, according to a telegram received
3aturday afternoon from Indianapolis,
it which place the Phi Delta Phi con
tention was held on May 5 and 6. In
stallation will take place in the near
‘uture.
Active members o f Pi Delta Alpha
tre : Raymond Nagle, Wiliam Jame:on, Thomas Colton, Jack Soutliwick,
David Smith, Paul Smith, Edward L.
Platt, Eugene Harpole, W. K. Brown,
£eith Brown, Donovan Worden, Alva
lees, Clyde Murphy, Brice Toole,
Vilder Popham, Lloyd Swords* George
loward, and Leo Stewart. There are
Iso 45 alumni members.
Arthur Redding, manager o f the A.
5. U. M. store, spent the week-end at
lis home in Helena.

All the latest
sheet music

Tennis
Supplies

STACOMB

Golf
Supplies
310-316 HIGGINS AVEN U E

Phone 807-809

The Best by Test
W here Good Fellow s Meet

Best Eats and H ours of Entertainment
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The Alpha Phi team played well as
a whole with Gretchen Muckier, Sol
Andresen and Beulah Trotter doing
especially good work.
By winning the tournament this year
Alpha Phi retains the silver cup award
ed by the A. S. U. M. for the first
time last year, and won by them at that
time. The cup is a five-year one to
be awarded permanently to the team
winning it three times.

Cloth Hats
For Men

MISSOULA LIGHT & WATER
COMPANY

W IL M A
A popular driving and
Sport Hat.
Made o f all
^wool suiting cassimeres,
finely stitched and satin
lined. Browns and grays
are the favorite colors.

$ 1.98

M A Y 15
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SECOND ANNUAL RFVUSICAL COMEDYOF NEWYORfCS OUARTIERLATIN
B o h em ian s *

INC

Prese/rfi

30c
For the Hair

oods

“M. P.” ARRO GASOLINE

KROBARS

Orvis Music House

G

SPRING CAPS
Men’s “Sure-Fit”

Florence Barber Shop
A . F . H AM ILTO N , Prop.

K O D A K D E V E L O P IN G
Six-hour Service

Quickly adjusted to fit your
head.
Blow - o ff proof in
windyNweather. Satin lined ;
non-breakable visors.
Fine
cassimeres, Polo cloth and
tweeds. Boys’ sizes too.

$1.49 $1.98

/•B E R T SAVOY8 JAY BRENNAR
P R I C E S

:

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
‘-Incorporated

The Office Supply Co.,
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PLUS T A X

INSPECTING OFFICER IDA BENJAMIN WINS
PRAISES LOCAL UNIT MEMORIAL CONTEST
Colonel Falls W ill Inspect
State College Unit
This W eek.
“ This is my first visit to the Reserve
Officers Training Corps at the Univer
sity o f Montana and I am agreeably
surprised
and
pleased,"
declared
Colonel Moor N. Falls o f the Ninth
Corps area, after form al inspection of
the local unit yesterday morning on
Dornblaser field.
“ Lieutenant Colonel Ralph B. Lister
o f (the Infantry sch o o la t Fort Benning.
Ga., and M ajor Stewart A. Howard o f
the infantry in the adjutant general de
partment at Scofield Barracks, Hono
lulu, H. T., are taking great interest
in the work at Montana State Univer
sity and I now realize just why,” con
tinued Colonel Fall. “ You have a won
derful place, good, clean cut and worth
while.
Good Showing.

“ The men in the local unit remind
me much of the personnel o f the old
First Montana, with whom I had the
pleasure o f serving alongside in the
Philippines back in ’99.”
Colonel Falls leaves Missoula for the
state college at Bozeman this week
where he will hold inspection o f the
R, O. T. C. unit there. Later he will
inspect the Utah unit. He will then
visit Nevada.
Colonel Falls visited Missoula first
20 years ago. He has always taken
much interest in Montana and ex
pressed the desire that he could arrange
his plans so that he could visit Montana
State University twice each year.
No Cut in R . 0 . T . C.

In reference to the rumors that the
R. O. T. C. units would be affected by
the regular army cut Colonel Falls said
that both houses o f the United States
congress were back o f training o f this
caliber fo r university and college stu
dents and that no cut is predicted.
Opinion, he said, seemed to favor the
compulsory military training for first
year students.
B efore leaving fo r a visit at Fort
Missoula, Colonel Falls stated that the
R. O. T. C. here would receive anything
necessary in the line o f equipment to
carry on the work.
The inspection was held at 11 o’clock
this morning and after passing tin re
view, competitive drill, was carried on
for the remainder o f the hour. A rank
ing will be made after a completion o f
the tour o f inspection and the three col
leges whose units make the best show
ing will b e ‘given a title o f honor, en
titling each member o f the unit to wear
a gold star on the left sleeve.

RHODES APPLICATIONS
WILL LEAVE FRIDAY

Adalouie M cAlister and Gladys Rob
inson Take- Second and Third
in Joyce Memorial.

“ Frozen Flowers,” a short story
written by Miss Ida Benjamin, a senior
in the University, won first place In
the Annie Lewis Joyce memorial con
test. From the decisions of the 10
judges o f which eight are members of
the English faculty and two of the
journalism faculty, Miss Benjamin’s
story received five firsts, two seconds
and a fourth. The story appeared in
the November issue o f The Frontier.
Those who wish to read the story may
obtain the November issue at the li
brary.
Second place goes to Miss Adalouie
McAllister, a senior, fo r her verse
“ From the Hillside.” This verse will
appear in the May Frontier.
Miss
Gladys Robinson, a junior, took third
place with a sketch entitled’ “ Morn
ing.”
“ W hile the story is on a tlfeme that
has been much .used and the means o f
developing it are not fresh, the eharac-'
ter o f Mrs. Sperry has been imagin
atively understood and presented, the
action, as well as the existing condi
tions spring from character. The back
ground and setting are genuine. The
reader
emotionally
justifies
Mrs:
Sperry’s actions and yet does not too.
harshly condemn her. The story has
social as well as individual signifi
cance,” said Professor H. G. Merriam;
head o f the English department.
In criticism o f Miss McAllister’s
verse Mr. Merriam said, “ It is colorful,
fragrant, simple in expression, homely
in sentiment and o f some human sig
nificance in thought. The last stanza,
with its flouting o f the ominous warn
ing o f nature under the very urge o f
nature itself is all too human. The
reader is in sympathy with the rebel
lion. The versification* is imperfect,
in the,first stanza the second line has
a shortened rhythm, and in the second
stanza the third line contains a short
ened rhythm. The second line o f the
first stanza is rather hackneyed. But
the lyric quality is strong and the sen
timent human.”
O f Miss Robinson’s sketch Professor
Merriam said, “ It expresses the ‘on
goingness’ o f life and a person’^ quiet
acceptance o f one o f life’s facts, death.
There is a fine economy o f words in the
expression that gives poignancy to the
sketch. The writer knows a great deal
more about the persons and the situa
tion than she writes d ow n ; hence there
is a weightiness given to the incident.”
The May issue o f The Frontier, con
taining both the verse and the sketch
which took second and third places,
w ill be out Thursday morning.
L . N . Baker
O . W . W alford
Telephone 581
T H E ELEC TR IC SHOP
“ W e H ustle”

Electric Supplies, W iring and
Contracting
111 N . Higgins

Those students' who are seriously
considering applying fo r a Rhodes
scholarship should hand their names to
the committee in charge, composed of
Dr. R. H. Jesse, W. E. Schreiber and
Professor J. E. Kirkwood. This should
be attended to as soon as.possible as
the choice o f four candidates must be
in the hands o f the state board o f edu
cation on October 7.
From these fou r candidates and the
candidates from all the other state
schools one will be selected who will
receive the scholarship which is award
ed every two years.
Professor Bishop o f the Bishop school
o f dancing gave a demonstration for the
women at Craig hall last week. The
demonstration included both ballroom
and aesthetic dancing. . Mr. Bishop also
demonstrated the Apache waltz, the
Argentine tango and other similar
dances.

M issoula, M ont.

Cars for Rent

H ART SCHAFFNER & MARX
SPORT CLOTHES
Wear them for style
—comfort—economy
T h e y look good on
men and young men;
th ey feel good too—
in the office or out
doors They wear so
long the cost is very
low H ere are the
prices

W IT H O U T D R IV E R
PHONE 1000

McCullough

motor co .

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
F R E SH AN D SA L T M EATS,
F IS H , PO U LTR Y AN D O YSTER S

Packers o f

DaCo.

(Pride Mark)

H AM S, BACON, LAR D
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111-113 W. Front
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